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Some Georgia Philosophy.

The man that sings the loudest in
church throws his head so far back
that he can't see the collection basket
when it comes along.
Some folks are so fond of trouble
they can't enjoy honey for thinking of
what misrht have happened if the bee
had stung 'em.
The road to heaven is so narrow that
some people have about decided there
is not room for two at a time.
When you hear a man saying that
this is a hard world, ten to one he's
broken his leg trying to fiy when he
should have been walking. Atlanta

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headache?,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In 50 cent and $1 bottles by all
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only.
Everyman ha rnum tn tm tHanirfui
that the fool killer dead.
Large quantities of fish are being shipped
from Maine to Cuba.
leading-druggists- .

I

Constitution.

An Idle Scavenger.
..The bowels act the part of a scavenger,

Poets
Break Out...

in-

asmuch as thev remove much of the debris,
the waste effete matter of the system. When
they prow idle, neglectful of duty, it is of
the utmost importance that they should be
impelled to activity. Hostetter'ts stomach
Bitters effects this desirable object without
griping them like a drastic purgative. The
Hitters is also efficacious for malaria,
dyspeptic and kidney troubles.

bil-lio-

And a
in the Spring-time- .
great many who are not
poets, pay tribute to the
season in the same way.
The difference is that the
poet breaks out in about
the same spot annually,
while more prosaic people
break out in various parts
of the body. It's natural.
Spring is the breaking-ou- t
season. It is the time
when impurities of the
blood work to the surface.
It is the time, therefore, to
take the purest and most

us,

Getting: Heady for the Miow.
Young Perkins had been paying court
to the billposter's daughter for some
time, but no engagement seemed to
come of it. The father, becoming im
patient, said to Terkins finally:
"Young man, when does your show
open?"
"I haven't any show," replied Perkins.
"I thought you had. for you and Sue
have been billing for some time back."
Perkins took the hint, proposed, and
was accepted, and the show commenced
not long after. Texas Sif tings.
If the Baby Is Catting Teetn.

powerful blood purifier,

gar nd ase that old and
remedy. Has,
Wdislow's Boothixo SvKUr for Children Teething.
well-trie-

d

Ayer's

No man ever thought a woman was an
angel, though many of them bave lied
about it.
There Is pleasure and profit

Sarsaparilla

and bo small satisiuctiuu
troublesome
and painlul ills by using Parker's Uluger Tonic.

$25.00

If you love anyone well enough to die for
IN GOLD
him, first get your life insured in his favor.
to party woo acuds ua the laryeat nnuib-- r l
t la ao easy to remove Corna with Hindeicorns Given
ajslna only our firm name, wta cnli r
words,
will endure them, Gel
that e wonder so many
of our CHOICE K1X)W I H
for one lot of ten
now nicety
on".
Hindercorns and

se
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Castiron jennies are in circulation in

Birmingham.

Ir.

(PITS-- All
Fits stopped freoby
Kline' Great
Nerve Kestorer. iio Kitsafter tut: tirtday'a use.
Harvclous cures. T'fsit it and
bottlefreIt uuvx beuu to Ur. Kliue.&il Artu bl.,l'iala.,l'a
-

t'-ir.T.I

receipt of tba. or five lots for tl.OO. This la
a apeciai inducement to place our lOA varietlaa In
every borne at lea than coat. Send money order r
tamps.
CHICAGO rLOWgR BHD CO.,
(Preserve this at It will
7 Boaree St., Ckleafe.
not appear again.)
SEEDS on

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Everyone makes the fatal blunder of Examination and Advire as to Patentability of
telling their secrets so those who tell their Invention. 6o4 tor " luveiiior' Ouid". or How to Get
a Patent" fLZZLZZ C'TtZSZ'JL. "K7Z2:3?T, 2. C.
secrets.
Write for what tou want
Billiard table, second-hanfor sale
lO THK MKCHEM INcheap. Apply to or address, H. C. Akts,
VESTMENT CO.. Mining
CRIPPLE
Exchange, Ienver( Colt
til B. Ji'th St., Omaha, Neb.
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Such ills as

ST, JACOBS OIL

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

WIPES OUT
Promptly and Effectually.

and the like,
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Cum-minsvil- le

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Ca

Cocoa is Pure it's all
Cocoa no filling no
chemicals.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd., Dorchester. Mass.
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No wonder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying
all day that great big piece of
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No matter how much you arc
charged for a small piece of other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax' For; 10 cents you
f

get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods
The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other .
JO cent pieces of equal quality

